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ESCAPED FROM JAIL OF ST. JAMBS’ CHURCH
>g

Letter to Miss Mary Cogswell, Cen
tre ville, dated April 13, 1917:

“My Dear Friend—Just a line in an
swer to the one you sent in a pair of 
sox to a soldier in France I am most 
pleased to say I was the lucky one to 
get them You say that the news 
there is that you send sox to soldiers 
and they do not get them. Now that is 
not true we do get them and you can
not realise how much they are apprec
iated by the soldiers Now it is not

Two desperate characters gained 
their liberty by breaking out of jail at 
Annapolis Royal Tuesday night. They 
were Enos Carter and Max.Crouse, who 
were to be tried at the June term of the 
Supreme Court at , Annapolis Royal, 
charged with burglarizing several plac
es in the Valley. Both of these men 
were rounded up by Chief Detective 
KennddjF, of Halifax, some time ago 
The detective located Carter at St. 
John. Carter ha* a record for jail- 
breaking and at

Will Rev. T. C. Mel lor, rector of St. 
James' Church, Keniville, has resigned 
his charge here and has accepted the 
rectorship of the Church at Annapolis

During the 6 1-2 years as rector here 
and,7 yeàrs in charge of St. John’s 

Cornwallis, Mr. M ell or has en- 
himself with the people of this 

section of the Valley. He has ever been 
a friend and comforter to all under af
fliction, in other churches than bis-
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by for burglary. While awaiting trial 
for this offence he broke jail at Digby. 
Crouse’s record is not such a had one, 
hut he is too dangerous to be at large.

etcaif’st iu cruiting and other work in the pros
ecuting of the war. Two bf his sons 
joined the array in France and one 
made the Supreme sacrifice. It is prob
able that he will leave for Annapolis 
Royal in August.

loos vistory, which no doubt you will 
have read in the papers long before you 
get this letter.

the 112th
but fearing that he might be left be
hind wt Bramshott he donned the 
tunic of a private and took up his 
position in the trenches. He was at 
Vitny Ridge and on May 30th died of 

,w gunshot wounds in the head. His 
death occurred at the 6th British Red 
Cross Hospital, Etaples, France. 

sw short time before going overseas he 
was united in marriage with Miss Bes
sie May Freeman, of Kingston, Kings 
Co.f N. S, —Hants Journal.

npson had a letter 
n in France. He has 
ghting of late but 
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Now we came out to get a little rest 
and to have a roll call to make sure 
how many casualties we had and 
a little late getting to my tent. It was 
snowing hard and blowing, in fact it 
was more like a Canadian blissard and 
my feet were wet and cold

HIGH CLASS
FOR RENTAL—4 rooms in a house 

pleasantly situated. For terms, etc.. 
Apply at Advertii 

TOR RENTAL—-Office Room in Ad
vertiser Stick Block, Male fit. Apply at 
this office.

CHOCOLATES Offlc.
‘CANADA’S BEST”

MANY VARIETIES SUPREME COURT STILL IN SESSIONAas home from Hali-
sox and my corporal gave me a pair of 
six. Now I took them ws^l knowing that 
they had been sent by our unknown 
friends in Canada as we often get them 
now. It is most strange but when I 
took them I said God bless the little 
lady who sent me them sox and I was 
not long in getting off my putties and 
boots and getting into the sox when I 
found your note and I am taking the 
first opportunity to let you know that 
those that say we do not get them are 
only trying to stop you from sending 
them, now all my platoon got sox, about 
50 men and I was the last one to get a 
pair and I thank you very much for 
them. My addtess is Pie. J. T. Baldwin 
P.P.C.L.I., B. E. F., France.

I wil how close with best of thanks, 
hoping you will continue with the good 
work. I remain yours, etc. J.T.B.

mers are very busy, 
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BOXES (Continued from page 2)

In the alleged forgery case known as 
the Parker case the following witnesses 
were examined on Wednesday—Messrs. 
Bohie and Whitney Parker, J. W. Mc
Kay and A. A. Thompson of Kentville, 
acting Chief of Police Hanrahan of Hal
ifax, T. H. Morse, Berwick; N. I. 
Bowlby and J. R. Frizzle of Aylesford, 
Mr. H. H. Wick wire prosecuted and W. 
E. iioscoe, K.C., defended. Mr. Roscoe 
in hie defence raised the point 
of law that in this case there was no 
“forgery" as credit was given the pris
oner himself and the name signed to 
the check Wes not the name of any ex
isting person who was injured by the 
use of that name. The cases cited were 
so strong that His Honor instructed the 
jury that a verdict of not guilty of for
gery would have to be entered. Such 
was the verdict given.

The,prisoner LeRoy Illsley was then 
arraigned on the charge of theft and 
receiving stolen goods from the same 
person G. W. Parker, Kentville. About 
the same witnesses were examined in 
the forenoon and a verdict of guilty 
rendered by the jury at 12.45 O’clock.

On Wednesday afternoon the S B. 
Chute case for alleged forgery was tried 
against Illsley and witnesses examined 
again. The evidence as to handwriting 
on the checks in court was most care
fully gone into as given by Mr. Thomp
son of the Royal Bank, Keet ville, Mr. 
Frissle of the bank at Aylesford and 
Mr. Graham teller at Aylesford bank. 
At 5.45 after addresses by the counsel 
and His Honor the jury gave a verdict 
of guilty.

Thursday morning the case of alleg
ed forgery of T. H. Morse’s name was 
taken up and continued all through the 
morning The burden of the Crown 
in this case was to establish the iden
tity of Illsley and the proof of his 
handwriting on the check At 3 30 p m. 
the Jury retired and after due consid
eration returned stating they were un- 
able to agree. This

Several other eases are yet to be 
tried and the civil docket may all have 

term.
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$4.00

Bulk - 40o, 60c, and 76c
WOOL CAEDDfG60c toI

—I have fitted up the CARDING 1HX 
AT STEAM MILL and will be ready 
now for Carding Wool. All work will

CAPTAIN WM. LOCKHART DEADPeter Pan CARMEL8 
50o per lb

Fruit Jellies and Butter Scotch

iT-TivMCT CALF’S- 
Thev are Good

had a horse badly 
» in Wolf ville last receive prompt attention. Capt. William Lockhart, of Avonport- 

h dead $t a port in Peru Word to 
that effect was received in Halifax to
day. He was well-known in this city, 
having sailed ont of Halifax from time 
to time. He wiU be better Mmembered 
by the travelling public as the genial 
and popular commander of the D. A. 
R. steamer Prince Ed weed, which was 
on the Bay of Fundy route between 
Digby and St. John*. 
ago, and late plying between Yarmouth 
and New York Hts wife and two chil
dren accompanied him on this trip to 
the Pacific coast of South America and 
were with hiit) when he died Captain 
Lockhart Wat a victim of cancer of the 
thoat.—Herald.

1
E KAIZER, Steam Mill.

SHEEP FOR SALE
From fear of dogd and conscription, 

I will sell 30 ewes and 50 lambs. The 
Ewes are nicely bred comercially. 
Pasture can be arranged for A. J. New- 
combe.

I. Pinto, Wolf ville, 
have trouble with 
ment will be made 
:ion. Home Mondays

r ,x
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1 Grocery BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
A well built and substantial Bun

galow, situated at Kingsport, near the 
station, with land adjoining, 50 x 75 
feet, is offered for sale. A deposit of 
1100 down—the rest may remain for a 
time, without interest. Apply to Rev. 
T. C. Mel lor Beat ville.

>ut of town orders 
I to as well as For Service & Low Prices

.. DON’T FORGET—Basket Social in the 
Presbyterian Church, tonight (Friday), 
at 7 30.

25c
,15c

Wheat. .25c
.23csat.

Kings Kounty Klothing Storev..... 25c
15c
15c • Ü
17c

i 30, 40, 50, & 60c 
all kinds — New

nd Sour 18 A 20c

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
Id Every Department our Stock is complete Here are a few Facts :

OUROUR
Keady-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 

ftl the best custom work, 
ypu to look over this line, 
will* be convinced. You 
pay $40.00 for Custpm 

Made ^tiits. A Big range of Bov* 
‘ts—Oor PRICES are very

LONDON LADYWEARY 'OUR 
Mat and Cap

Depart meat contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas

Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shot I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.rille

they OUR
Furnishing Department include, all 
the - small articles that

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neckwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Sut, Cases, etc

fit Style, fit and 
lanahlp

we
and Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values.

MILITARY
SUPPLIES

men wear :needHY

*BORN
es Tailor

Sui
convincing. fail.m
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

June is the month of Weddings. Everyone likes a 
bride and wishes to contribute to her happiness.

WEDDING GIFTS are an expression of good 
wishes. A selection of your gift from our Stock of

FINE CHINA CUT CLASS and SILVER
WARE, will be sip"e,to please those who receive them

Many Dainty and inexpensive Pieces all diff
erent from othees, will be found in our Crockery
Dept.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Ç

\ THE BEST QUALITY 
AND LOWEST PRICES^

W. E. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St.

V

Kentville

A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Boots, 
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPED
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White Buck High top Boots $7.50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumps $L50 to $3.00 
Liii s White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50
Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rubber 

Soles $Z50
We have also a good assortment of Misses and Childrens 

White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords

A. E, CALKIN & Company,
JJ Our Store Is open every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 

Ask for a Coupon with every CASH Purohiae
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acliee ton Pille are dally reliei- 
tog case» of Rheumatism, Sciatica ,
and Lumbago.Glu Pills restore the functions to
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NATIONAL DRUG ft CHEMICAL

CO. or ^CANADA^LLMITED

children extra.
Clothing, food and transportation

There is little doubt but that when 
the ne*r regulations come into effect 
large numbers will be enrolled. Those 
who join first are the ones to whom rap
id promotion is likely to come 

This draft will proceed overseas im
mediately 50 men are obtained 

Join today thus getting in ahead of 
Conscription.

HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN

YOURWHIT UFarmer
17— Saunders, A P, Harmony, Farmer
18— Thomas, Chas, A Berwick, Fanner 
10—Hardacker, John, Grand Pre, Farmer 
20—Porter, Perry, Ceutrevillc, Farmer 

121—Sliankel, Harold, Steam Mill, Farmer
22— Magee, Charles, Greenwood, Fanner
23— Armstrong, Hazen, Burlington Far-

24— ^-Morse, Frank, Bérwick, Farmer 
The criminal docket was a large one

and was presented to the Grand Jury 
by His Honor as follows:

The King vs. Fullerton.
The King vs. Le Roy Illsley accused 

of forgery in three cases (Chute, Morse 
and Parker) and two cases against same 
for larceney and receiving stolen goods 
in Parker case and case of Bank of No
va ’ Scotia.

The King vs. Austin Lockhart for as
sault.

The King. vs. John and Pern "Clark, 
iss^ult, etc.

Tfie King vs. Stanley Fielding for as
sault on David Aalders.

The King vs. Young and Maclnnias for 
assault on R. L. McDonald. The Grand 
Jury considered all these cases and 
found true bills in all except the 
Stanley Fielding case.

Mr. Sangster was given an order of 
foreclosure in the case of Cook or Well-

The case of The King vs. W. Y. Ful
lerton was taken up and continued all 
through the day several witnesses being 
examined for prosecution and defence. 
The Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty at 8.16 in the evening.

On Wednesday at 10 a m. The case 
of The King vs. LeRoy Illsley in the 
G. W. Parker case was taken up. This 
was for the exchange of a wagbn for a 
new one
balance lit A fictitious name, 
charge was forgery and altering a forg
ed check.

H. G. HARBIN 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.
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Supreme Court
In Session.

Some Have to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mrs. Conley Got Help.
Here te » letter from .woman whe 

had to work, but was too weak and rat- 
fared too much to continue. How she 
regained health :—

Frankfort, Ky.-“I suffered so much 
that I could not 

do my own work, 
had to hire it done.
I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound that I 
tried iL I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to be all you 
daim. Now I feel as 
well as ever I did and 

Hj am able to de all my 
own work again. I 

recommend ft to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish.”—Mrs. James 
Conley,516 St Clair St,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinltham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism.

All women are invited to write 
to the Lydia B. Pink ham Medi
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice,—tt will be confidential.

The June term of the Supreme Court 
opened at KentviUc on Tuesday with 
his Honor Mr. Justice Ritchie presid
ing. Besides the members of the local 
bar there were present H. Mellish, K- 
C„ of Halifax; H. Sangster, Esq, of 
Windsor.

IL. H. PUTNAM, Lieut 
O.C. 24th Railway 

Construction Draft.
Western N.S.

WolfviUe, N. S., June 1, 1917.
with female weakn

GRAND JURORS
The Grand Jurors in attendancOkere 
Burton Jordan, (Foreman) Ken^ille. 
Reid Pelt on, Coldbrook.

Welton, Auburn

^LANDSCAPE ARTIST OF REPUTE

My. W. C. Archibald of WolfviUe j 
was It? Sackville on Tuesday en route j 
to his home from Bathurst, Mr. Archi- ' 
bald is a Landscape Artist of consider
able repute* and has been engaged in 
laying out an estate of about seventy- 

for Mr. Angus McLean, Presi
dent of Vhe Bathurst* Lumber Company, 
with dri\es, woodland, etc. Mr. Archi
bald recently completed atoother large 
task, the designing of plans for the 
Cathedral at Charlottetown. His «friends 
in Sackville were pleased to see him 
again.—Sackville Tribune.
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Henry Wood, Wood ville 
Harding King, Hortonville 
Lome Pudsey, Greenwich 
George Hutchinson, Lockhart ville.
J N Chute, Berwick.
A. Grevait, Berwick.
George H. Illsley, Port Williams. 

PETIT JURY
1— Clarke, Blake, LalteviUe, Farmer
2— Blanchard, George, Upper Dyke,

AIR RAID ON BRUGES 

Docks and Canals with Good Results

LONDON, June 4—The commodore at 
Dunkirk report* that a bombing at
tack was 
docks and

I

out on the Bruges 
last night with good

carrie^

U. 8. REGISTRATION DAYFarmer
8—Sleep, L W. WolfviUe, Merchant 
4—Morton, Downey, LakeviUe, Farmer. 
8—Connell, James, KentviUe, Printer.
6— Jefferson, Elmer, Blomidon, Farmer.
7— Reagh, Judson, Aylesford, Under

taker.
8— Magee, Ernest Town Plot, Farmer.
9— Spinney, Leland, Greenwood, Farmer

10— Piggott, W E, Kingston, Merchant
11— Skinner, Alfred, Greenwood, Farmer
12— Ward, George, North Alton, Farmer
13— Margeson, Judson, Berwick, Farmer
14— IUsley, Ken. Berwick Farmer,
18—Magee, Henry, Auburn, Farmer 
16—Newcomb* Wilford A, Greenwood,

I
For selective draft tomorrow, which will 

be a general boUday — Lose of eit- 
Britishers who refuse

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE ♦

Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 
MiUs with a total of about 125 acres. A 
fine orchard of 7 acres, 5 acres now pro
ducing an average of 400 bbls. fruit; 40 
acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres woodland 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton' hay, 
can be increased, House, good repair, 9 
rooms, two barns, hog pen and 
fowl house. Farm is good location and 
soil good clay lodtn. This farm must be 
sold at a great bargain as owner cannot 
work it alone, son being absent and help 
scarce. If wanting a money making 
proposition in farming don’t delay as 
first reasonable offer will be accepted. 

Applyto
H. G. HARRIS, KentviUe, N. 8.

NEW YORK, June 4—Final arrange
ments have been completed for the reg
istration tomorrow, and possibly 10,- 
000,000 Americans, between the ages of 
21 to SI Inclusive, to serve with the 
Allies in the war

Minor disorders Here and there, 
which usually mark election day, ye 
anticipated but local State and Federal 
authorities are co-operating to meet 
promptly and adequately any organized 
resistance to the draft measure. In 
accordance. with President Wilson’s 
proclamation, Tuesday a general hoU- 
day has been

It wlU pro! 
curate registi 
nounced, but

at the front %

Four Canadians are included in the 
King's birthday honor list. Mr. J. W. 
Flavelle, Chairman of the Imperial 
Munitions Board, is made a Baronet, 
and Mr. George Bury, Vice-President 
of the C.P.R. ; Mr. John Aird, Gener
al Manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce; and Mr. George Burn, 
General Manager of the Bank of 
Ottawa, receive Knighthoods. Can
ada’s titled poulation is growing rap-

and the giving of a check for

.1*

S
K1! ed in most centres, 

be days before ac- 
totals can be an-

:>tf idly.

of sifting the 
tod for service 

. Lois

HOW TO DISTINGUISH LINEN
FROM COTTON Minard’s Limited Co,. Ltd.

Ml from cotton Gmta- 1 hart utod your Min- 
,tton is merceriz- ard’s Liniment in ray family and 

also in ray stables for years and 
consider it the best medicine ob
tainable.

Linen is hard toof
<>nd to ?this

Fours SwBBF'WSSitir General 

While, which will begin recmlllng »t 
280 Broadway on Wednesday.

ed or the material heavily starched and 
weU finished.

If the threads are carefully exam
ined it will be found that the cotton

twist, becomes fusty when rubbed be
tween the fingers and when quickly bro
ken the torfted ends usually curl up.

The linen fibres are long and when 
spun into thread are strong, smooth and 
lustrous. These threads are rather irreg
ular in appearance and break with the 
straight uneven ends.

When burned, the ends of cotton 
sliread out a paint brush, while linen 
threads are even and compact.

A drop of glycerine on linen causes 
it to become more transparent but does 
not affect cotton in the same way.

When torn the linen gives shrill noise, 
the cotton has a duller sound.

There are several chemical tests for 
distinguishing between linen dfiti cotton 
but these are not practical for the aver- j maintenance of peace. The secret sess- 
age house wife, and are not always sure, ton, which adjourned from Saturday 
The microscopic test is the only one continued all yesterday afternoon and 
which is absolutely certain in all cases, evening until midnight.

JV*' ■>Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables.

m is the
&\eral White, “that a large number of

Englishmen in this country will come V ti
forward voluntarily, but it should be 
borne in mind that compulsory service 
is now in force In England and prob
ably will be put in force in Canada, 
and the citizens of any country accepts 
the obligations as well a sthe privileg
es of his citizenship R may be assumed 
that the man of military age who does 
not offer his services cannot expect to 
retain the privileges of dtizthip.

is
WHAT FRANCE SAYS THE PEACE

CONDITIONS MUST INCLUDE
hi
ni

Paris, June 5.—By a vote of 463 to 55, 
the chamber of deputies, in secret sess
ion has adopted a resolution declaring 
♦hat peace conditions must include the 
liberation of territories occupied by 
Germany the return of Alsace- 
Lorraine to France, and just reparat
ion for damage done'In the invaded re
gions. The resolution, which was acc
epted by the government also favors the 
creation of a league of nations for the

Simplified Driving
!

------------- —^------------
continu»» erroRTO

rpniS MODEL is a great family car 
A because it is so easy to handle. All 

electric controls are on the steering 
column—within natural reach. The 
wheel is lar^e end easy to steer with. 
The shifting lever and emergency brake 
can be reached without changing your 
driving position.

So it is just as easy for your wife or 
daughter to drive this Overland Eighty- 
Five Four as it is for you. And as you 
know, that cannot be said of all cars.

Step in today for a demonstration.

Of British and French to advance on 
Macedonian front

SOFIA, June S, via London June 4— 
Continued efforts by the French and 
British to advance on the Macedonian 
front arc reported to the official state
ment Issued by the war office Sunday. 
The text of the statement follows:

6 t

Some French companies tried to at
tack Bulgarian advanced posts south of 
the villages o fHuma and Moyinn, but 
were repulsed by our gunfire. In the 
northern part of the Seres’ plain at 
nightfall after artillery preparation, 

strong enemy detachments advanced to
wards Shatovo but retired under ef
fective Bulgarian fire.

w
Roof

Y Barns with Paroid
•THE choice for roofing narrow» down to 
1 wooden shingles, metal, and Paroid. The 

fire risk with wood is too greet, and frequentPAROID
«oeow.levitation to Yonm* Men to Join, the 

MU Railway Coaatractloa Draft, Wes
tern, NR. under the Commnmd of 
Lient. L. B. Potanin, Brldgewnter. N.

«$1250 Ion, life. It cost, Ire. to toy Peroid then either 
motel or weed, offer* full protection from the 
weather, checks e fire from faHm, .perk, and 

Reef withemhen, end rto—
I. BIRD V8.

Pam
JolOverland Model Eighty-Five Four

Brewster green body 
Auto-Lite starting 

end lighting system

The attention of ell young men, in
tending to enlist before Conscription 

into effect, and who ere doubtful its.
ban, to what unit they should Join, 1, dir

ected to the 34th Rill way Construction 
Draft This Draft eipeelnlly Invite, ex
perienced Railwayman, consisting of 
Conductors,
Firemen, Engineers!
Rushmen, Lumbermen end nil men fam
iliar with logging, lumbering or mil- 
way operation,.

The pay and allowances:
Private $1.10 per day. Dependent 130 

per month, children extra.
L. Corp, 11.10 per day. Dependent 

$30 per month, children extra.
Corpl. $1 30 per day. Dependent $3$ 

per month, children extra.
Serfft. $1.60 per day. I* per month.

thl
ROOFING

Three pmaseeet totem—Grey. Bed sad Grma. Iteerr 
roll oarriss s complete kit Inside sad ear unrondtttensl 
«grantee Perot/ kaa gWw W ryw gorrioo. Os to 
5 Paroid dealer ead get raat aatlsfnet.on

Neponeet Dealer, KentviUe,

Pu*Other Overland Fours

ÏSÏlî,as'£S,i£i*t!ÎS LSK
AR price f. <$. h. potot of shlpmeet 
Subject to change without nodes

.8Î1Pour Touring. 
Poor Roadster TbBrakemeu, Baggagemen, 

also Axemen Co*
busjftoo ft SON

tylÏD ON
T. P. CALKIN * CO. B

inArftwr Ntpwirf Tt*. SM***
matW. C. H1LTZ, Agent, 

Kentrllle, N. S.
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SEÉ ïïis4 1 ’
11 Provinces of China mgbt, apparently indicating that 

General Haig has chosen this sector
Peking, June 3—Eleven provinces ,or‘he n.e*t big blow. In this con-1 

of China, including the province of Jfctl°n “ » recalled that General 
Chi Li, in which Peking is situated MaunPe> director of general military 

no longer recognize the °Perat,°ns» predicted some weeks 
authority of the Peking Government. fg°. that, the next British of- 

The provinces of Ewang Tune l3ns,ve wou,d be on a vaster scale 
Mwang Si and Yun Nan are supl tha» which preceded it. 
porting President Li Yuan Hung. , marks the head of a
The Provisional Assembly of Ewang shoçf sa*,e“* he,d by the Germans 
Tung, in assuring its loyal sup- sout*J °* *pres This salieLt is 
port to the President and Parlia- rouff”v three miles deep and 
ment, demands that the military a^®ra£es about the same extent in 
Governors be dismissed and punish- Tldtrh> lts 8Teat importance lies in 
ed. Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former !he fact that il is the only high land 
Premier Tang Shao Yi and other .bet*reen the British and Lille. Once 
revHiiiion r/ leaders, are proceed- 10 the P088688*» of tbe British their 
ing hnrr'etUy to Cantou. &U1?S would command the broad

It seems probable that should the pl*!n the plateau and Lille
military governors persists in their 3 dlstance °* about ten miles, 
revolutionary course that the three 
loyal South China provinces named,
Ewang Tung, Kwang Si and Yun 
Nan, will rise ir support of the 
president. At present ihe situation 

Albert varner 18 serious and the president virtual-
Buckingham, Que., May 8rd, 1916. ly powerless. The manure from twenty-four
For seven years, I suffered terribly* * Parliament was convened to-day steers averaging in weight close to 

from Severe Headaches arid Indigestion. to consider a bill calling for a de- *0^0 pounds each and running 
I had belching gas from the stomach, ^ration of war against Germany, loofe in two box stalls at the Ex
bitter stuff would come up into my °ut tbere was no quorum owing to perimental Station, Kentville, N S - -
mouth after eating, whileat times I had lDh® fact that 250 members had left covering a period of 120 days, or London, June 5-The wiaklv 
it"”?*?|d vo^lting- h«i chronic Attempta are being made «ooths, weighed 112 'tons, port of losses of British merchant
Constipation. I went to several doctors n^ueDce. President Li Yuan 640 pounds. The average for each vessels in the submarine cammtim 
“dw,'°£to a specialist in Boston but Hung to resign rather than to dis- ‘‘“f™ 1873pounds or 78 pounds will again show a favorable toS 
without benefit. 1 tried many remedies «d»» parhanwM, the object being P" steer, straw bedding amount- when it is issued tomorrow in 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a ‘ .tbrow tbc blame for any dis- m6 *° 10 pounds per steer per day some respects the last week has 
fnanduivts'd Fniita-tivee". I took upon the miliurists. was used and all liquids as well as been the best since unrestrictedaub-
thiagiMd frmtmedicine audit made . The Militarists, it y said, do not the solids were saved. marine warfare was ina^nmtiïd
me wall, l am grateful to “Fruit.,. 'Oteud to force a disturbance while Chemists tell us that this fresh Last Fnday was a blank da^on the 
tives and to everyone who has mi»- J'y are in control of tbe railways manure from fairly well-fed steers records, tnat is no loss ihf 
rable health with Constipation and Indi- T-affic has been uninterrupted and contains in each L 7% pounds British merchantmen icurred It 
gutum and Bad Stomach, I my take tbe militarists are demanding a new mtrogen, 314 pounds of phosphoric is the first time this has hanoened 

Fruit-a-tives '.andyouwillgetwell". aleation immediately for the pupose Acid and B.poundsoLpotash, When for a long period '
ALBERT VARNER. of securing a workable constitution, buying commercial lertilizer we pay British naval people believe the

^ 50o. a box, 6 for 92.50, trial aire, 25c. L! Yuan Hu”g ia 25 cents per pound for nitrogen, improvement is cumulative, and
At dealaia orient postpaid on receipt of P^®arless, owing to the Pekin »ud 7 to 8 cents for phosphoric acid, that there is oot the slightest chance 
price by Frait-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa. ”1‘ ary, commanders refusing to P°uSh cannot be bought at any with the improved allied organiza- 

carry out h.s order,. pnpe, but to order to get at a fair tiens, that the Germans evfr wHl

manure we should rePeal thair performance of the
p^oeo^X^ora^e C;d ,he wetsLt’ b°a'«

A ton of the above 
these pi 
a

At the, valuatioo of $2.63 per ton 
H? ton», 640,

MIEN TORTURE Ask Our Local Dealer
on Until 

How IfNothin, Helped Him Until H. Took 
'•FRUIT-A-TIVES" When installed according to plans fur- 

msj]edu by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
nii1J?e,?t Four home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet.

Help. I
7 oman who 
ak and suf- 
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own work, 
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SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDONJ

! For b* w- W. RooUwoll
Value of Manure from Twenty 

Four Steers. j 1
Kentville Experimental Farms Note

The Hun Subi: 
Power, in

is Losing its SHOP TO RENT

basement shop onSXÏÏte.fs.SL
S Cut

/ Dow

re-
I i I

♦

NOTICE
réïî~.,bav' "moved into the
BUlILDINrARdIAGE FACT0RY 
BUILDING and are prepared to
handle all kinds of PAINTING work
ao!cARRR,rES^dTOh“,0eB,tLh^

rot,,^pDrioogVARN,SH^
We .Kuaraotee satislactioo and 

our prices are reasonable.
Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM- 

Bn-Kb a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and

luded in the 
Mr. J. W. 

he Imperial 
a Baronet, 

ce-President 
Aird, Gener
al! Bank of 
eorge Bum, 

Bank of 
oods. Can
trowing rap-

Protests Against the Persecution 
of Jews.S Beiiered that Ceniral Haig is to 

Strike Great Blow.
outside

WÏSaSara
~^IOTlicE~

manure at 
would, therefore, have

1
Madrid, June 4, via Paris—The 

Spanish Government, it is 
fed in the newspapers, has instruct- 
ed its representatives in Berlin, 
Vienna and Constantinople to pre
sent an urgent note demanding that 
thma bean end M tbe persecutions,
^Tje*„i:rPxspracti“d
Alfonso, it is stated, h»s 
directly in this question.

Numerous residents of the Near 
Efst it is pointed out, are of 
hpanish origin and have retained 
that language.

The qçtion of Spain in this matter 
IS declared to be energetically up
held by several of the other neutral 
nations, including Argentine.

Over Seven Hundred Airflanes 
Shot Down.: London, June 5.-All tbe familiar 

signs which herald a great offensive 
are reported from the British front 
in France and everything points to 
the near approach of a resumption 
of fighting on s great scale in the

tine. King British JmS incrl^,,'^^ d^ym 
intervened T volume, while trench raids and other 

footings for position multiply in 
number.

announc-

Is* » would he 
31 per steer.d.

aewSS’S ss^ats s •r.e; -sir, ïïïïr* “> -
upon i Æte rrtr Tbe ,total -ir losses for Shop in old Canni
is used and ,lT^r o?ap“ca Apr" est,ma,ed at 709 °PP°^ Hotel A

tiOOa' .

i a fill

acdicine ob*

m*

r
above calculgti

»
)CHAV,
I Hotel and

I ■ k\ The most interesting feature in 
meagre official reports is tbe repeat, 
ed announcement of a tremendous 
artillery duel in progress around tbe 
little Belgian village of Wytschaete, 
about five miles south of Ypres. 
From this point as far south as tbe 
famous Vimy Ridge, thirty miles 
away, tbe guns are roaring day and

V

tL
inrag Factory

w. H. HARVEY,
E PEACE 
ST INCLUDE

Enemy Airplane Bases AttackedIt is a well-known fact that half 
ofthe tptal value of the excremSffl 
from live stock is in the urine. If 
the liquid part is allowed to drain 
away through holes in the stable 
floor, or otherwise, over one half of 
tbe value of tbe manure will be lost, 
therefore, every effort should he 
made to conserve all the 
voided by animals 

The water retained after

s of 463 to 65. 
d secret sess
ion declaring 
t include the 

occupied by 
of Alsace- 

just reparat- 
le invaded re- 
dch was acc
ise favors the 
liions for the

Era. Mle.rd'. Uniment In tile Sou.

Send for Rate Card

8. KERB 
President

London, June S—The aerial at
tacks on German estahliahmenta in 
Belgium are being continued vigor- 
oualy by the Britiah. Further op
erations were reported officially to-1 ZslTL -
day as follows: ... ^

“Naval airplanes on Sunday night lik'„to *«b'a SUBIE*
attacked the airdrome at St. Denis Uvi ^Ut W1 not ffet a chance 
Wesurm, near Ghent Many bombs wouM*h.,? * OBr ,tadents 
«re dropped with good results. wTL .r^?nIT”"d tnrrcb-’- 
The enemy airplane base at Zee- i„if . ,ta”d however, as St 
bnigge was attacked by our sea- Jfh? *aammçr ”c,llher « ideal lor 
planes at the same time and ship- ooe'of th. ■ • , 
ping ,n Bruges also was bombed. " . P«nc.ple«, and other
All our machines returned «tfely. ' teoXre Studl™.' V‘ * “*

any time.

;
THE CORRECT WAY I

excrement

twenty-
four hours by 1A0 pounds of material 
used for absorbeou in the stable is 
estimated to be as fotiows;—

Wfaeaf straw, 220 pounds; Oat 
straw, 285 ppunds; Well dried peat, 
600 pounds; Dry sawdust. 435 
pounds; Dried leaves, 162

<; t ' 1 ! ?sUn« <«Bease, It Is the result of
caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
*C0,J*J: 18 to allay the Inflammation naJStl« re^h4*1® de,1icat® bronchlal tubes. AU of the 

44,8 woÿd .T01 not correct the conditions

ÏTM Œme 41,6 nervoua ,rrl4‘4,on-

om Saturday 
iftcrnoon and

vl

pounds. can enter at

Captain Hayden Injured
■o Evasion of Service in United

States.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh anW 
Salted
J.D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
In Their Season

Digby, June 4—Captain John W. 
Hayden, coxewain of the life saving 
station at Bay View, had his arm 
broken in two places this morning 
while rescuing a disabled fishing 
boat in Digby Gut. He was 
brought to Digby by tbe life boat 
“During*’ and the limb was set as 

possible. Tbe captain suf
fered a lot of pain while the run 
waà being made from Digby Gut to 
Digby Pier.

Price, 26cd v/
Washmgtoa, J„ne l_p„sident

Wilson issued a proclamation warn
ing “that attempts to evade regis
tration by fleeing from the country 
will expose them to prosecution 
upon return to this country." The 
proclamation «aye:

"I, Woodrow Wtiaon, hereby 
pvt warning that all person, sub- 
jret to registration, under provisions 
of the act of congress, and the pro
clamation of tbe president withdraw, 
jng from the jurisdiction of the 
United States . or the purpoee of 
evading such,registration, expose 
themselves on their return to the 
United States, to prosecution for 
such evasion of registration, which.

wb° «hell
wilfully fail or refuse 
himself for registration or to tub. 
m,t thereto as herein provided, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor end 
shall u|Von conviction be punished 
by imprisonment for not more than 
one yaafrend shall thereupon be duly 
registered." ’

’W°TU

KENTVLLLE Tel «1» eitker 
om tke soon as

vitk »ii&D

Johpson-At Troro. June 2, Jennie 
J.Pf* Johqçop, Editor 

of the Wesleyan, leaving a hue- 
band and three sons to mourn 
their loss. Funeral will take 
place at 2.00 p. m. on Monday.

The Western Union Telegraph 
5°V“ evidently disposing of its 
busy cas in Nova Scotia and New 

nips wick. At the present time an
::r."SVT3w S;

yd. Even the poles will be ex- 
the furniture in every

.Mlaanl'e Uslneet area by Pkysideae.

WANTED the end of May a food Cook, 
General. Apply Mrs. Kneel Teyler, Kent 
Lofaw Wolfvllle.I iwtf

Genm&n Destroyer Sank
AnstealrtS Sfeort in Enlistment

C;og'M«r^'ï'Kh^
London—The German destroyer 

S20 was sunk by British fire near 
Oatend during the British bombaid- 
ment of Ostend, the admiralty an- 
nounced today. There were no 
British casualties.

Melbourne, Anetralia, June 1 — 
via Reuter’s Ottawa agency—Hon. 
George Foster Pearce minister of 
defence has iaaued a return showing 
that enlistments in Australia from 
the beginning of the

ages.

I
- OVNG,

swtf ‘Fairview,” KentvilleI. 0* to

! b Farm For *al< - Hay «at stock 
re-cool.mio, 130 «en», emting f„m 
30 to « too.: made up of wood loi, par 
turn, meadow, and dyke. Also 2 SI 
serre orchard, 2J Jmn loclted in 
Newport lowrehip, H.nla Co. Addrere 
O.J. Iasderj, Sommervill., Hants 
Co June 30 a

to presentits

FOR SALE

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
•cres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re-

■ Ask f* Mlaai«4 aad take ae oil., ™«“Hkr In wood Mid Umber, Apply to 
• Advortlrer OBew KoatvIUe.

31
war to April 

30th last, numbered 362,000 being 
fourteen per root of the male popula
tion of the commonwealth.
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RedPHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
DH0J5 CAMERAS
fUMg BOX and FOLDING

$2.00 to $18.00

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher KHAVE JUST OPENED A SHIPMENT OF

Floor Rugs & mats
FROM FAR AWAY JAPAN 

Rugs for Bedrooms, Halls, Verandahs, Summer 
Cottages

Many of these Rugs will outwear the high priced wool-top 
Rugs, at but a fraction of the cost.

PJeaaing Ingrain Patterns in cotton warp Jap. Grass 
Rugs
Size 6x9 feet..
Size 9x9 feet..

, Size 9x12 feet.
Botan Rugs (Reed and CottonJExtra hard «'earing Rugs 
bound with strong braid Stencilled or Ingrain Patterns.

Size 3x9 feet 
Size 3x6 feet 
Size 2jx5 feet

36 Inch Cotton Warp Grass Matting Best qua
lities
Plain Natural shade at 35 cents per yard 
With Jap Patterns at 30 cents per yard

Toilet Mats [Washable] will lie flat on the floor Fringed 
in Blue or Pink shades two sizes at $1.75 and $3.50 

Velvet Toilet Mats at $2.50 and $3.50

HENTVILLÈ FRIDAY, JUNE & 1917. Ap
y

MAY RESULT IN AN EARLY ELECTION Relia&

While in Europe Sir Robert Borden 
saw the necessity of a more vigorous 
prosecution ot the war and the raising 
of more troops in Canada. Immediately 
on his return he took every step pos
sible for a united Canada to continue 
the war and ’give every support to our 
noble boys already in the trenches.

Unfortunately for Canada af^r nearly 
two weeks of hesitation. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as the leader of the great Lib
eral party has refused to sink politics 
as the game is now being played in 
Quebec, and poin with Sir Robert.

The Premier was prepared to sacri
fice everything, short of his pledge to 
the heroes overseas itsef, to bring about 
the union of the,two parties. Every re
quest ever/ concession, that the oppos
ition leader asked was promptly given. 
No stone was left unturned to defeat 
schism, disunion and disloyalty 

If national unity is beaten it is not 
the fault of Sir Robert Borden He can 
face his countrymen, ilrong in the con
sciousness that he has striven, as no 

him, to
close up the ranks of the Canadian peo
ple in the face of the 

What may follow ll still in doubt. 
Premier Borden may take into his cab
inet a number of strong and loyal Lib
erals and more vigorously continue Can
ada’s part in the great struggle in Eur
ope. In doing this his government, 
coalition or otherwise would not shrink 
from asking, a verdict from the electors 
of Canada.

We In 
Quality 3 
to year 

have tl
WTAII

Peas, 
Beet, 
Cabbi 
Cueui 
Onion 
Radis 
Squas 
Herb; 
Man;. 

We have h 
perience 
and tbinl 
best snit<

Our STt 
Distril

Films for all makes of Cameras 
Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
■ will have it ready for you in 24 HOURS4,

Every Week we will give away 
FREE of CHARGE One En

largement 8x10 of ydur own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons whogive- us the largest amount 
ofDevoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store V

FREE MM
..$2.25. 

.. . 3.50.
4.50.

i X
j|S5.50 to 8.50WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders

1.75
1.259

Aricadcr has ever striven

J Alberta 
recleaned 
Also, Feed 

bushels

foe.V

FOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES
\English Tapestry Rugs just opened 

Size 2xx3 at 
Size 3 3 at .
Size 3x334 at 
Size 3x4 at .

LIMIT.. ,£13.00 to 20.00 
. .$15.00 to 23.00 
...$16.50 to 25.00
.................$18.00 '

English Wilton Rugs in Room Hall and Hearth sizes
....$9.50 and 11.50 
$1.00 and 1.35 each

Rubber, Door Mats and Stair Rubber

FLOUR :

Dr. J.
Physic!1 Wilton Hall Runners at 

Wilton Door Mats at
CAPT. C. O. ALLEN FROM

Office end 
Methodic

KsTOffice

1.30 to 2.:

It will,be genuine good news to all 
our readers who know Captain Charles 
O. Allen so well either personally or by 
his writing and doings as published in 
oug paper in years gone by, that he is 
alive and doing well.

Capt. Allen left his home here where 
he had all the comforts of -life after 
retiring from the sea, and volunteered 
to serve his country. After many trips 
in the danger

Just arrived, one car Regal FLOUR 
Bbls., Halves, Small bags, also Lily 

Pastry in halves and small bags

Floàr Linolems in two yards and four yards wide 
Floor Oilcloths in one yard and two yard widths
Window Shades, Curtain Rods, Portlerre 

Poles and Pole trimmings

GirlFEEDS Hain his vessel, he 
was taken prisoner His vessel 
torpedoed and he was taken cn board 
M submarine and the other of-

“fet-vby

Phone 55Cornwallis Street
Cornmeal, Cracked Corn, 

Corn, Oats and Bairley Chop, 
Middlings, Bran, and Oat 
Chop, Seed Oats &' Feed Oats DELCO «LIGHT trimmed an] 

values, eaclj 
Boys Pla'nj 
Mens Plaid 
Boys Clot 

brown, and 
30, 50 and 1 
Womens

It
since his capture. Several reports have 
been started that Capt Allen had been 
shot. Others feared that the submarine 
might be caught in a British net and 
all drowned like rats.

Mrs. Allen has received a card from 
her husband dated April 21st from 
Germany giving the brief but supremely 
happy information: “Not yet at final 
destination, I am well, comfortable as 
can be expected. Love to all."

The many prayers and fondly ex
pressed hopes for his safety have surely 
been answered and when the cruel war 
is over Capt. C. O. Allen will return 
to receive a true Nova Scotian wel
come and the best homage which grate
ful and loyal friends in Kings County 
can give him. • ',1

Electricity for Every Farm— 
$390 Brings You Electric LightGive Us Your ORDER for

A self contained, compact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $465:
That can be had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable,

A wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. Children are looking after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You can rely on Delco-Light giving you the utmost services 
that electricity offers—brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.

It provides current that will flood with light every loom in your house, 
Dams and sheds, outdoors. No more drudgery or time wasted in clean

ing filling and lighting smoky oil lamps.
It provides power that will do mechanically all the milking, separating, 

churning, washing, water-pumping, feed-cutting.
Small, compact, sturdy—it starts on the prosing of a lever. Stops auto

matically when batteries are fully charged* Engine is air cooled — cannot

>7 Bulk and package Teas, Cereals, Molasses, Sugar, 
Lard, Canned Goods of all Muds, Pickles, 
Catsups, Relishes, Soaps, Washing Powders 

and Groceries of any kind 
We have a Large Well Assorted STOCK, and are 

in a position to Save You MONEY

cool, - fancy 
1.35 and $1 
Womens C 

eight diffei 
better for h< 
Womens 

embroidered 
and $1.25.
White Silli 

collar, edfl 
wonderful v

10

B. T. CALDWELL JBGREAT FISHING ON BAY SHORE freeze anywhere

! — Kent ville, Phone 11 
The Modern Grocery Store

Webster St., -» DOMESTIC
en;gineerinc
•-.W COMPANY 

DAYTON, OHip 
Economical Electricity

No complicated details about the 
Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a day. Saves 
hours of time spent on chores and 
house work because of the better, 
more convenient light it gives. Al
lowing only 10c an hour for labor 
on your farm, It will save you at 
least Si.27.40 each year. It earns
*ta eav*°8: hour8 °ftime

IThe fishing at times along the Bay 
shore has been heavy this 
then again very scarce. On Sunday 
night. May 27th the weirs at Harbor- 
ville were alive with fish and could not 
be taken care of between tides. Mr. Is
aac Spicer diught about 2000 nice pol
lock and was only ably to get out about 
half of them that tide. The weir of 
Vinton- Connors and Spicer had also a 
phenomenal haul. At Murray Brook 
Mr. Reiser had so many pollock that 
it took about four tides to get them all 
out and he sold the lot for the tidy 
sum of 8400 to Max Parker, etc., of 
Halls Harbor. Mr. James Melsner had 
about 1200 pollock on Monday, May 28, 
but small catches since. He took 16 
salmon on Wednesday night of this 
week, and about 100 salmon In the 
month of May. In May 1916 he took 200 
salmon. On Tuesday May 28 the weirs 
along the shore were well filled again

6
New Mn; 

len’s 1 
opposil

Indiana Polyi 
Gonna Bach 
Kaddic Kidi 
land’s Loss 
I lore my Bill 

1 Saturday N 
Holland, I’m 
Records 15c c

and

Try McQuarrte’s
KENTVILLE

===== F O R. =======

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

FO
One top bug] 

will be sold 
for at once.

f

The Dietol Powerful Stand
A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 

tot can be bad with the Delco-Light 
Runs from nearest light socket 
Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 

Utes up BIG1light machinery, 
ittle current.

FOR SALE 
Owner] 

Apply at
Give us a trial FREE— - AU ABOUT DELCO-LIGHTMETHODIST CHURCH

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, KentvIUe N. S., Box 278

The morning service willbc held in the 
Presbyterian Church. In the evening 
the preacher will be Pte. G. D. Dom- 
son of the 249th Battalion. Mr. Domson 
is a Methodist clergyman of the Saskat
chewan conference and prior to enlist
ing was stationed at Masenod,,Sask.

A lot of literautre has been prepared about Delco-Light Send for it 
Cost you nothing and will interest you intensely. Show how farm.life is 
made easier, more atractive by Delco-Light wonders.

1 o & a
FAl

For sale a f| 
acres 
chtr St. 
wood. A 
chaser. Apply i 
cher Street, Kel

dyke. SjJProvincial Electric Light and Power
Equipment Company

Vniwi Carriage Building,-----KentvWe, N. S

Mr. B M. Blackadar was In KentvIUe 
on Saturday en route for Delhaven to 
spend the week-end with his family 
who are the guests of Mrs. Reid for 
the euitimcr

Som<
bargal

A Sabbath School has been formed at 
Forrest St. Church and it will be held 
on Sunday next at à p. m. and each 
following Sunday afternoon.
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Cor. Main and Church Avenue ■■ ■ ■■ wWIfl II H
Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popular 

FLAVORS
Light LUNCHES served at all hours

1828 19179 iS Red Store
iKENTVILLE 

April 27th. 1017
NÎT of

ynats i!Reliable Seeds Stime June Specials
&

AN We try to supply 
Quality SEEDS from year 
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
IW-AII SEEDS In bulk : 

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tomato 
Herbs, Sugar Beet 
Mangles, Turnips, etc. 

We have had several years ex
perience in selecting SEEDS 
and think we know what is 
best suited to our climate.

Our STOCK Is ready for 
Distribution.

Arrived to-day
Alberta Grown Oats, heavy 

recleaned price 11.10 a bushel. 
Also, Feed Oats at $2.90 tor 3 

bushels.

Good A full line of High-Clasr. Fruit and Confectionery 
always in STOCKis, Summer

Ladies Suits — To those who have not already bought 
their Spring and Sumnur Suit whether in Cloth, Silk or 

Cotton fabrics, we would respectfully invite your 
inspection of our Stock.

Each number is distinctive in Style, Quality and Finish.

Note Onr Prices —A Good all Wool Serge Suit, 
Silk Collar trimmed with Silk Braid, only............ $15 80
Better Suits................ $18.00 $19.50, $21.00 to $35 00
A few Last Years Suits for only................ $6.50

"IMRS. A. C. MOREiced wool-top

IManagerarpjap. Crass

.$2.25.

. 3.50.

. 4.50-
wearing Rugs 
itterns.
0 to 3.50

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Day of Halifax 
are visiting Mrs. W. B. Jordan.

FOB SALE—Double Seated Surrey- 
Wagon in good condition, 
cheap. Apply Box 5, Grand re.

Mr. Shaw of Newport, Hants Co., has 
purchased and now is farming on the 
Porter farm at DoekhartviHe.

Will sell
Mrs. Caleb Bill of Billtown has just 

compleledr her 259th pair of socks for 
the soldiers besjde a great deal of sew- Bargains for the Week — Black kid Gloves in Odd 

sizes, worth $1.60, to clear, only
NEW ARRIVALS—Summer Voiles, Sport Silks, Color- 

x ed Hose, Waists in all descriptions, etc., etc.

X
$1.19 flMiss Gertrude Eagles, nurse, is spend

ing the week in town with Mrs. W. B. 
Jordan.

FORMER ADVERTISER EMPLOYEE
LOOSES LEG IN FRANCE75 if25 Dr. R. A. Falconer, President of Un

iversity of Toronto has been made a 
K. C. M. G.

Miss Ethel M. Brown has arrived 
from Boston and is visiting her parents 
Mr. and^Mrs. Harry Brown, Port WU-

The city-and county of Halifax will 
contribute to th^ Nova Scotia Patriotic 
Fund of 8812,000 to be raised in 1917 
the liberal sum of 325,887.

Miss Minnie Healy has returned to 
Church St. from a visiUat Halifax.

Mrs. D. Eaton of Kentvijle has been 
visiting with Miss Mary Armstrong at 
Church St.

The Sunday School at Centreville will 
hold a Children’s Day Concert on Sun
day, June 10th at 3 p.m. in the hall.

Mrs. Jacob Potter who has been 
spending the winter at Canning with 
her sister Mrs Tooker left yesterday for 
Saskatoon where she will reside With 
her daughter Mrs. Samuel Bigelow.

Miss Alice Cassidy of Kingston has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mc
Kay at Annapolis.

WE ARE SHOWING NEW MODELS 
FOR MIDSUMMER WEAR, ON FRIDAY 
JUNK 8TH AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

SLOAN * KEARNEY 
.. An informal dance will be held this 
evening in the Arena Hall. Ladies pfease entered the home of Stanley Keknpton, 
bring refreshments. ' at Harmony, Queens County, and took

Conductor Daniel Mclvor ha, pur-!!™"'' T, 
chased the nice residence ,,. Pro,peet ! Al"

St. from the H. Lovitt estate which was , r\Kmgs Cou^ ,
vacated b, Mayor Felton. He toot pos- "th ‘ft OTCraas K"*'*"d
session some weeks a«o. 1 A“™ ”S °nly ’“'V'""

of age, and the mother of two little
The fine weather of the last few days sons, the youngest only a few months 

has certainly been an improvement over old. On the morning of her funeral a 
anything we have had this spring.

Mrs. Ellen Lovelace of Kentville has 
received a letter from the hospital 
where her son. Private Charles B. 
Lovelace lier wounded. Private Love- 
ace, was for years on the composing 
staff of “The Advertiser.9 The letter 
explains itself dated May 22nd

“Private C. B. Lovelace, who is now 
at No. 1 Southern Gen. Hospital, Stone- 
bridge, Eng., has recently been seen 
there by our authorized Red Cross vis
itor. She tells us he was wounded in 
the left leg„ severely by gunshot and 
while in hospital in France It was ne
cessary to amputate the left leg below 
the knee. It appears that he was hit by 
an explosive bullet which shattered the 
bone. He naturally still suffers a good 
deal of pain but we hope he may soon 
feel better.

“He will be visited regularly and we 
shall send you a report of hi» condition 
from time to time. If we can send him 
any extra comforts other than those 
supplied by the hospital it will be our 
pleasure to do so assuring yon of our 
continued interest in him.

-CONSTANCE SCOTT, per DP,*

ng Best qua- F. B. Newcombe & Co.
mi a PAL of the "WINTER 17"floor Fringed 

5 and $3.50

,be„t^r,^ ê;ua.teTnrinC,rhe,>£,£0L7^t^,,‘£
Have you ever heard the song of the Harley-Davidson moto 
of the morning air as you sat in the saddle and watched thi 
orama of green and brown flit by? If not, 
then you have not sounded the keynote 
of outdoor sports. Let the

the morni 
ang the road? 

t and felt the tingle 
e ever-changing pan-

\ /uuriiRiiu) 20.00 
I 23.00 
3 25.00 
;18.00 ' 
irth sizes 
1 11.50 
15 each
BBBR

s wide 
ridths

Portlerre

t

HARLEY-DAVIDSON:
Dr. J. P. McGrath

Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence next to 

■ethodlet Church, Kenttllle
KF°Office Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 

l,30to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12

be your pal. Then you can get out under 
the open sky where the air is filled with the 
scent of forest, field and stream; with only 
the sounds of snapping twigs, whispering 
leaves and rushing streams to break the 
silence—that is motorcycling. That -is what 

will mean to you to own a Harley-David- 
n, for more than 16 years the “Master 

Motorcycle" and this year better than ever. 
Greater power, more speed, beautiful mil
itary olive drab finish—and perfect in de-

pee

t
*s
:;iAskGris Straw 

Hats 25c to 
$1.25.

- 9 s farDEATH OF MRS. GORDON ALLEN 

.(Ptp&imPhone 55 CitiUpet)
On

Mi

:©]HT ternsLarge range of shapes and straw 
trimmed and untrimmed, splendid 
values, each 25c to $1.26.

Boys Plain Straw Hats, each 12c
Mens Plain Straw Hats, each 15c.
Boys Cloth Hats, plain white, 

brown, and fancy colors, each 25, 
30, 50 and 85c.

Womens Cloth Hats, light and 
cool, -fancy stripes, each $1.00, 
1.35 and $1.75.
Womens Genuine Panama Hats, 

eight different shapes, nothing 
better for hot weather, each $1.50.
Womens Voile Waists, neatly 

embroidered designs, each 95c 
and $1.25.
White Silk Waists, large sailor 

collar, edged with fine lace, 
wonderful value, each $1.20.

r,v*V
irm
Light R. H. Chipman, Kentville 

N. S.
1390 to $465: 
ible, reliable, 
irdy gasoline 
s. Easy to 
after Delco-

loving message in verse, entitled.
Mrs. A. W. West his been spending: forget-me-not, 

a few days ■with her lister Mrs. Ernest dr,'”c" lo hcr 1
Robinson of Canning. j aw,re her death, and ws, read by

______j her pastor at the funeral. Mrs. Allen's
j genial manner and 
endeared her to all whom she met. She 
was devoted to her family to her coun
try, as was evidenced In the heroic 
sacrifice she made in giving her hus
band to the war, and best of all, she 
was devoted to her God. She was a 
member of the Caledonia United Bap
tist church. She had been recently ap
pointed assistant Bible dan teacher in 
ttifc Harmony Sunday School, but only 
had the privilege of teaching it once, 
when she fell a victim to pneumonia 
from which she had not th^ strength to 
rally. In the midst of the sadness of 
this event we look up and rejoice in 
the asurance we" have that one more has 
joined the heavenly host around God’s 
throne. Husband, father, mother, sis
ter and two brothers, one of whom is 
overseas in the fighting line, mourn 
their lose, but precious memories and 
the glorious hope of the resurrection 
give them comfort and cheer in the 
midst of their sorrow.

ad-
from her husband, not

BARGAIN SALESpring Goodsdispositionlost services 
ht, conveni- Good farm near Sheffield Mills, 

the farm of the late John McKittrick 
near Kentville and one very fine 
residence in Canning,

STRONG’S

in your house, 
asted in clean- JUNE, the ; mpnfch , J of sunshine- and 

the great outdoors, 
welcomes us to play. 
Good health and 
neat toilets need 
attention; «Bid as 
usual we prove our 
adaptability to sup
ply all medicinal 
and toilet require
ments in the bigg
est possible assort
ment? of items, and 
only one—the best— 
quality. Alljune re
quirements should 
be bought now; this 
is the season for 
their use—this is the 
time to buy them. 
You can do no bett
er than to buy such 
goods here, for sat
isfaction m every 
tranaction is guar
anteed.

• • • e •

Hammocks — New Pat
ternsig, separating,

r. Slope auto- 
>oled — cannot WEAVER'S Bel Estate, Imruee A Celled* 1Rubber Balls AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Ken trille, N.S, April 27th.TIC 9«

Reach’s lace Ball CoedsBRING New Music at f. E. Hart 
lea’s Variety Store 
opposite Post Office,

Indiana Polyana, Arrah Go on I’m 
Gonna Back to Oregon, Yaddic, 
Kaddie Kiddie Kaddie Koo; Ire
land’s Loss was Heaven’s Gain; 
I lore my Billy Sunday, but oh you 

1 Saturday Night; Hulda From 
Holland, I’m afraid;
Records 15c each, t 11 latest pieces.

Kent Ledge, WoMVIlle,.-, $.
lNY

t
Staaeryer Tennis Rackets 
Stazeryer Balls, Nets, etc.

OHip
eotricity Opens the 14th Msy under en

tire new management.
Good accommodation for tourists, 

motorists, catered for.
Afternoon tea served to travellers

Nre. I meat Taylor, 
Proprietor.

ails about the
10 big upkeep 
average home 
a a day. Saves 
on chorea and 
i of the better,
: it gives. Al- 
fiour for labor
11 save^you at

hours of time

Sand Falls and Shovels

sw tfLittle iVondcr
Garden Sets

All the Latest Magazines 
and Rtsijpipin at

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

The Kentville irait Co. 
Limited

JUST ARRIVED 
■ran, Middlings, &O.C 

Chop, Crashed Oats, and 
Corn Meat The Prices 
are Right

FOR SALE WATER VILLE
One top buggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called Mr. Harry H. S. Refuse has enlist
ed with the Canadian Railway troops 
recruiting at Windsor.

Miss Elisabeth Grant of Weymouth is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Irwin Lyons.

Mrs. Martha Ilislejr has been at 
Kingston visiting her sister Mrs. Ruth 
Illsley.

Miss Elisabeth H. Foster left a week 
ago Saturday via Yarmouth for Bever
ley, Mass, where she will enter the 
Beverley Hospital for training.

Mrs. Alfred Whitman has had of late 
visiting her son Mr. George Whitman 
and wife of Fre.no, Californie. They J**PARKD AND EXECUTED BV 
purpose remaining the

O. A. Cealg arrived from Alberta a 
wepk ago and vMtad Ml mother Mm.
W. T. Tow.

rial Stand for at once. Apply at AdvartlMT
it sturdy mo- 
le Delco-Light 
light socket 

it will drive all 
ry. Uses up BIG BARGAIN

To arrive any day—One car of 
Feed Oats. Place yonr order at 
once, aa the car contains onlr 

3000 baskets.

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE ma ahd ms
EFFECTED

DEW MOmACES ETC.

FOR SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 
Owner will sell for $75 cash. 

Apply at Advertlssr Offflos-LIGHT *

ISend for it. 
r farm-life is

1 o & a Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

We are agente for the Frost A 
Wood Impliments. Anybody want
ing ne* parte, let ne know. When 
«dtring parte be gore yon bare the 
right No. of your Impliment.

FARM FOB SALE

For sale a farm of 70 acres with 3 
acres dyke. Situate both sides of Bei- 
chfcr St. Some orchard, and growing 
wood. A bargain for an immediate pur
chaser. Apply to JAMBS REGAN, Bah 
cher Street, KegtvUle.

A
Rower II. B. OAKES,

toR C Dickey * G F Rockwell
KENTVILLE, N. S. B. Coihitt.

Miss Mildred Jordan spent last week 
in Halifax visiting her sister Mis. K.We, N. S ISW
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in m There is a remarkable and regrettable 
coolness in the Liberal press. It is wor
thy of cardful observation that a great 
many Liberal papers have not yet made 
up their minds that they really want 
united action to win the war.

G. A. L.■
A reporter was interviewing Thos. 

A. Edison. “And yo 
the inventor, “made 
machine?” “No,".Mr. Edison replied, 
“the first one was made long before my 
time—out of a rib.”

u„ sir," he said to 
the first, talking

¥Vi
RUSSIAN WAR MINISTERsa■ Declares Russian Troops Have Ceased 

Fraternllsng With the Germans and 
1 their Army .Is ..Daily Gaining 

Strength.JS
gi9)i

F**\i

ï
MMM KEIV, Russia, June 4—M. Kerenska, 

Minister of War, today delivered an ad
dress to the military delegates in which 
ha declared that the Russian troops had 
ceased fraternizing with the Germans 
and that the Russian army was gaining 
in strength daily.

“After touring the whole of Russia 
and the battlefront," said M. Kersen- 
sky. “I can affirm that what hitherto 
was regarded as the dying agony of our 
army, was nothing else than the labor
ious travail of the new Russian State.
I can affirm that notwithstanding the 
destruction of the old discipline, the 
power of the Russian army is increas
ing daily, based as it is on a new and 
intelligent discipline. I can affirm once 
for all that fratemiation with the 
enemy has completely ceased.”

M. Kersensky afterwards reviewed 
the troops massed outside the city, who 
enthusiastically cheered him.

1
’

I The Studebaker Car-i■ From the Standpoint of Economy$

Where people know ears, in ail probability they Studied accwsibaity reduces inspection, adjust- 
5 that car in gtwtest which givés ment and repair costs to a minimum. ^

them the greatest value for their money. Therefore, if economy is to be your watchword,

Taereiore, in DetuoiU: where $%,cf «ll'citrs arc buy a Studebaker.
Buy it as aninveatment-ot as an expenditure.

in use than any otticf car costing over $500. 1{ want to ^11 it, or trade it m, it will bring
a higher re-sale price in ratio to first cost, than 
most other

s

III CANADIANS ENGAGED

I In Fiercest Fighting 8lp<e Battle of 
Arms, Considering Numbers Involved 

. .Held Works for 18 hours, when they 
were finally driven back.

ON THE BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE 
June 4, via London, June 4—(From a 
staff correspondent of the Associated 
Press).—The fighting which raged yes
terday «bout the electric power station 
southeast of Leps was as fierce as any 
since the battie of Arras, considering 
the number of troops Involved 

Canadian troops were in the thick of 
it, first and last. They gained the ruins 
of the electrical works, shortly before 
two o!clock Sunday morning, after a 
splendid dash into the moonlight, and 
it was not until nearly eight o'clock 
Sunday night that they were finally 
driven back to their original positions 
under the pressure of German counter 
attacks in which an overpowering 
weight of men was employed •

The works were held eighteen hours 
against the concentrated artillery.

One difficulty with which the Can
adians were confronted was the fact 
that in preparing the attack on the 
works their artillery had reduced the 
buildings so effectively and had so ob
literated the trenches dug about them 
that practically all shelters were elim
inated.

While the objectives eventually were 
lost, the enterprise was not without 
compensations for 112 
taken and valuable 
were obtained. The prisoners repre
sented at least three different German 
regiments which engaged in the first 
fighting and in the counter-attacks.

ÉÉ

In Western Cumula, where people prove motor 
car value and quality, where they test it out,

onths in the year, on .the longest, bard- rpj,e 
' dtbat Studc- Clu| 

_ ‘if fit and «tip 
least possible maintenance and ro

is the best wo^of a■ t\v

IS pronecieu uy a year s guarantee against 
defective material and Workmanship.

rut, f.t t
pàirespexu*. ____ ..11 ■ __ _______ Bp .. . jump—
In the large cities where style is a factor, there Cj0me ;n ani l* us show yon, ponji 
r.re thousands of Studebakers in daily use.* of this CanadianPW.car,the
In ratio to power, Studebaker Cars are most the 
economical in gasoline consumption. mdbile ‘

“Mitde-itP-CMtada"

Four-Cylinder Models 
FOUR Roadster ,a. .
FOUR Touring Car . .
FOUR Landau Roadster . 143$
FOUR Every-Weatber Car 14*

AH trier), t. A WsHmwOt

AL.WELTOWaCO.
Distributor for Hqnjkom »r * 

Prince Edward Island
. $13*

137$ T
25Li- : : : .*

prisoner» were 
indenUflcationspower. The time of the House is being 

occupied by them With long-winded 
discussions fiS subjects that should be 
postponed until we have made sure that 
Canada will continue to be British and 
not become a German dependency.

breath to hear what Sir Wilfrid 
;r would say; and that they 
when they hiird him fervently 
lying England’s greatness and

MOMENTOUS ISSUES At OTTAWA

OTTAWA, June 1.-Events of 
passing importance are in the making 
these days. On Monday of this week 
both senators and commoners 
led together in the commons chambers 
to welcome the great British 
Rt Hon. A. J Balfour. The galleries 

also crowded. The demand for 
aver greater than on the

to
FAMED BRITISH AVIATOR KILLED

Unfortunately, too, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier is Mt*"g a great deal of valuable 

by before he decides whether 
he w^ll live up to his eloqust declarations 
of last Monday, or drop back into the 
old rut of partisanship with his hungry 

llokrers.

Captain Albert Ball, DJUL, Was Kitl-It must not be understood that the 
riotous young Liberals who indulged 
in the excesses just mentioeWlg ■ 
the whole people of the Province of 
Quebec They do not. But nevertheless

LONDON, June S—The War Office 
hasfc, received confirmation that Cap
tain Albert Ball one of Great Britain's 
most noted aviators was killed in 

’tioik some time ago. Captain Ball had 
been missing since May 7.

Captain Ball was last seçn near Lens 
early in the evenly of M^y 7, engaged 
in a fight with three German airplanes 
He did not return to his base and since 
then a report has been In circulation 
that he had been made prisoner by the

The aviator had .a brilliant record, 
his score of energy airplanes shqt down 
OP to the early pert of the year ha»- 
been 29. His homei was in Notting
ham and because of his exploits he 
given the freedom of He had
received the Distinguished Service Med- 
«1 with two bars and «Iso the Military 
Cross. He was only 21 years of age.

timet

admittance
memorable occasion wheo the eloquent 
VlvionL representative their violentof France, ad
dressed parliament. The speech which 
Mr. Ifnlfonr <elWei«l was Inapirin# 
and was received with tomoltnooe ap-

fo

ment of the conntiy- And It relies
Sir Robert Borden, it le onderetood, 

frrred with Sir Wilfrid, hie eon 
tided to him the confidential reaeons 
why Canada Should hastn to the top- 
port of her noble tone ip the trenches 
and at once throw every ounce of 
strength Into the defence of the mother 
qf cremation and our own.defence And 
Sir Robert it Is else understood hat 
frankly Invited Sir Wilfrid to cooper
ate with 
a fair
to retwganlno the government and non 
partisan lines but Sir Wilfrid Is hesi
tating

’yet nude
nude early next week It Is hoped that 
Sir Wilfrid will In thq presence 
t tonal peril, forget partisanship, end e| 
and grasp Sir. Robert's proffered head |S*<1 
-n that together they may' lead I he fw 
t ov people o fCanada unitedly for- 
word in ihe contest for flag and 1res

cue it Ion. of Importance hi regard to
the political teaching that gives eneh 
violent results; and the future 
quinces if hrute force le to tske the

Mr. Ilpiloar was, weloqoseil hy Speak
er Rhodes pf the House ot Cqm- 
mons and Speaker Bolduc ot the Sen
ate And Mr Balfour responded In 
both languages

Following him tho two laudato .toPde 
brief speeches Both were, eloquent. 
Both .were loden with fenvtnt declar
ations of loyalty to the Empire, nod 
drlermineUon that Canada would cop- 

«• tinue lo.coDlrihtrte^çr utmost strength 
to the cause qf the allies. Sir Wilfrid 
purler appeared tp he In letter fqg» 
than he was o utile occasion of,M, Vlv- 
iani’s visit. And cçrtgUtlï wss.most 
emphatic In his eiprqssion| of, .flfvol-

The situation st present is Ibis. Sir 
Robert Borden li home with first hand 
knowledge of the awful war danger 
that#Hangs Over oor heads He knotis 
that if we would save ooiyelves .from 
the cruelties of German barbarity w<- 
must tight and bead that monster on 
itbr plnins of Flanders The young Ub- 
erals of Quebec and lloiftreal thlpk that 
we should wait until the German hordes 
land h. Canada Bot Sir llobvft kpo,s 
end wr know that * WOdlr then be too 
lete to save oor country.

Unfortunately the Ubetal member, 
if PaltUtoerit, excepting two or three 

also to be Indifferent t6 the im
pending danger; and are thinking only

h hiiy; an4 ie pyepaiyd tP make 
distribution of cabinet positions

There ig, po announcement 
. It li hoped that one will be

Ball in. less than a year became one 
\ Every soldierqf tho .heroes ot the

the British front knew of him, 
bfe friends in the serial corps held 
belief that the young airman bore 

a charmed life and could not be killed 
while flying.

I
ion

r Attiiïinoè.
Remarkable events happened 

province of Quebec.

the
of getting into

And the

l
Vr\ •mm*

ai ■4LsrnifflWfiiiBMflnj ■mm
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audience here was wondering what Sir 
Wilfrid would say. In Quebec City and 
in Montreal thousands of young Liber
als of military age organized under the 
chiefs of Liberal clubs had held noisy 
demonstrations on the public streets*, 
had boisterously announced their de
termination to fight compulsory milit
ary service; had challenged England’s 
Fight-.to ho in the War; had denounce*! 
England for being in the war, had 
threatened to start a revolution, had 
emphasised their violent and disloyal 
declarations by smashing windows of 
buildings in which newspapers that 
criticised them ,«re published; and by 
brutally attacking returned soldiers 
who were so disabled as to be unable to 
defend themselves And all thepe giWye 
excesses
Liberals capable of bearing arms—young 
Liberals who refused to volunteer—who 
•ay they will not volunteer— and who 
swear in the name of “Liberalism," 
“freedom* apd "democracy" that thfr 
will resist any law that may be enact
ed in regard tp compulsory service. 
They riotously proclaimed thflfi Indiffer
ence to the caH of their brothers Ov
erseas-nor did they core a snap wheth
er the great war tor jm*.freedom and 
eiviliatlon be lost,or wop. They were 
nfite determined that they would not 
go to the help of Ufetr-brothers or to 
the defence Af their country.

were indulged in by young

t
Under circumstances It was not sur

prising the people waited almost with

&I
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The Second SprayMEN WANTED Relaxing thelension ^
"’GfekShave ?

/ A _ day a-wing over enemy g
/ lbies-Xcoutlng, observing, fighting, \ ■
/ dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \
/ —Is a nervous strain that had no precedent 1
/ and probably no equal. When our airmen 
| alight at last, after flights an eagle might envy,
I they certainly do enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
] of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.

| Nor is this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
| to oar airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
1 service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 

welcome Intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
3 indeed. Keen, compact, always ready for action, the 
1 / Gillette Safety Razor is treasured in tens of thousands of 

kits on every fighting line on land and sea—and by no 
means least to the land of its birth,, with the forces of our 
newest ADy.

f Nor does its service end here, for “the man behind the man 
I behind the gun”, who in the factory, the office or on the 

land is bending every energy towards production 
!' °* —be too gets solid comfort and satis- #
^ faction out of the GfTtette #

% f\ Safety Razor and its wonder- /
^"Tt-ht mil JnvIr" till three minute shave. A

(Written by G. E. Sanders and W. H.
Brittain at the request of the United
Fruit Companies. )
Tbrouhout the Valley, growers on the 

whole, are taking better care of their or- 
'chards than for the past three years. 
The man who grows No. 3's this year 
will therefore have a little trouble, to 
say the least, in finding a market for 
his fruit.

It seems probable in view of the effic
ient organization for the marketing of 
apples the growers may look for their 
returns in 1917-18 to at least clear ex
poses and perhaps pay substantial pro
fits. But whatever happens the Annap
olis growers are going to have their 
orchards in excellent condition for 
crops in 1918 and 1919, while the com
petitors of Nova Scotia are going 4o 
have an immense amount, of neglected 
orchard on their hands when the mar
kets open again, orchard that cannot 
be brought to full bearing for two or 
three years at least. Nova Scotian 
growers on the whole are realizing that 
their duty and their opportunity will 
be to supply the markets to a greater 
extent than ever before from Nova Sco
tian orchards for three or four years 
at least after conditions become nor
mal again, and are taking; Pleasures to 
prevent their orchards from deterior-

In the control of the biting insects 
the second spray, or that applied im
mediately before the blossoms, is the 
most important. In the control of the 
green apple bug it is also the most im
portant and, depending Oil‘the season, 
it may or may not be the; most import
ant in the control of fungus diseases.

The directions given in ^Circular No. 
8 of the Dominion Entomologist Branch 
are as follows : aH«

TO WORK ON FARMS
•-

City and Town Men and Others not at Present 
Employed at Farming !

Are You Willing to Work on Farms ! \
1for varying periods during this season ? If so, you are asked 

to register^ your names either with " Local Bureaus organized by 
National Service Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies 

or with
THE FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE at Halifax

When writing state
When can yon begin work
How many weeke oan yvU work
What experleno» you have had In farm and other
manu il Work
What wagee you will expect

Many men are planning to spend their holidays on farms this 
sum mar, but do not know where they are needed. Perhaps we
can help you PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY. 
Secretary of INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATION~

P. Q. Box 680, Halifax, N. S.

8

l
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» Spend a five dollar bill to 

send a Gillette to one of 
your defenders—and get 

one for yourself to 
see how much he’ll 

U qppmxt+i S

t SECOND SPRAY 

TIME

When blossom buds are «bowing pink. 
For canker worm apply slightly earlier; 
for green apple bug leave until just 
before the blossoms

MATERIAL

Lime sulphur 1,007 sp. fr , or about 
2 1-3 gals to 100 gals of water (1-43), 
adding powdered arsenate of 1 
to 100 gals water .

■5>
i *v-

u ;u-
mo

r-
, V-4
L*-
ii*..

The lime sulphur arsenate of lime com
bination as recommended is the safest 
and best material that we know of at
though we are hoping to find a better 
material later on.

application but should not be used 
where soluble sulphur was used for the 
first spray. The arsenate of lime maylime 2 lbs
be reduced as indicated with solatia

iyf.n i VH.LE PLANING MILL.- ' ■ APPLICATION

Drench thoroughly at 200 lbs pres
sure usiiig a Drive nozzle.

PESTS DESTROYED

Apple scab, budmoth, brown tâil moth, 
canker worm fruit worms, etc. If green 
apple bug or green aphis are present 
add nicotine sulphate, 3-4 pint to 100 
gallons, making sure that every insect 
in covered with sprtiy. For very severe 
infestations of greet apple bag the 
trees must be banded kith tree tangle
foot before spraying and kept clean cul
tivated until July 7th.

If the first spray has 
the best results will be 
leaving this spray until just before the 
blossoms open. If the first spray has 
been omitted, this spray should be ap
plied 3 to 6 days before the blossoms 
open.

If green apple bug is the major pest 
in an orchard, the poison and the fun
gicide should he added about one fourth 
weaker and three or four times as much 
of the dilute spray used as to ordinarily 
applied, making sure that every chink 
and crevice about the blossoms and 
fruit spurs is dripping wet.

BURNING BY THE SPRAY

hastening the action of the poison. We 
would not advocate a person Using more 
than one tank of the combination in an 
orchard until it has been demonstrated 
safe under all conditions, as it has Yor 
ope, application only, under the Igw 
conditions where it was usec^ in the 
past; . „

The fact that this combination costs 
less than 1-2 a cent per gallon complete- 
while lime sulphur arsenate of Him 
costs almose 1 cent pergallon and ar
senate of lead lime sulphur costa 
than 1 cent per gallon shows us the ad
visability of testing this material ondes 
all conditions in a small way.

..NOTES

Get litmus paper for testing Bordeaux 
and add lime until it turns the papes 
blue.

Measure your spray tank so as to bd 
sure that you are not using your spray, 
too strong.

If you have not a copy of Circular 
No. 8, write to G. E. Sanders, Dominion 
Entomological Laboratory, Annapolis 
Royal, N.S., for one.

SUBSTITUTE MATERIALS

T, ' Notice to the Public
As I have'!installed some machinery, I will be pre 

pared to do all kinds of Mill Work,. PlaningréWtlpptng 
done; at short notice.

Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 
Frames, Mouldings, 8heethlng, Flooring, Gutters

BORDEAUX 4-M0 or 10-10-100 may 
be used for this spray. If prepared or 
hydrated lime is used a pound or so of 
excess should be added and the final 
mixture tested with litmus papey 
(which can be procured from * any 
druggist) aqd lime added till the sol
ution turns the paper bine j In adding 
the hydrated lime to thetank full of 
copper sulphate solution the agitator 
should be started before the lime pow
er is poured in for the faster the mix
ture is being stirred when 2 ingredients 
are combining and the better will be

. rV

CECIL A. MARGESON
Brook St, Kenlville. P. O. Box 162

been applied 
obtained the resulting Bordeaux.

The essentials in making this type of 
Bordeaux are: Stir rapidly while the 
materials are combining and add lime 
till the solution turns litmus paper 
blue. Almost any poison may be used 
with Bordeaux but arsenate of lime is 
the cheapest poison available in the An
napolis Valley and is perfectly satia-

sco
CSPEEDËXTIIM»

Nicotine sulphate may he added to 
Bordeaux but when the Bordeaux Is 
used for green apple bug spraying it 
should be very dilute, say 7-7-100 or 3- 
3-40.

From 5 to 12 per cent of slight rus- 
setting will result from the use of 
Bordeaux for the second spray and It 
reduces the value of the poison used 
with it by almost one half. In spits 
of these drawbacks it may prove the 
best material in many seasons for this 
spray.

LEA^ ARSENATE, doable strength, 
or 12 pounds of paste lead arsenate to 
100 gals of water with no fungicide. 
Experiments in Maine and Nova Scotia 
have demonstrated the high fungicidal

not advocate anyone relying on this 
to control fungus In all seasons but we 
have great hopes that It will prove of 
value. When canker worms o r other 
insects are very bad we should advise 
the application of this material in pre
ference to the other sprays. For those 

to experiment we 
would advise one tank of this mater
ial at 12 lbs of paste or 6 lbs of dry 
lead arsenate to 100 gallons of water. 

Soluble sulphur, 1 lb to 40 gals, and 
te of lime 1-2 lb to 40 gale, to 

which 2 *>■ of hydrated or slaked lime

WATCH-LIKE in its 
' ' curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do.your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements. » 

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

ac-

SANTOS DUMONT INVENTS

Powerful Seaplane for Fighting Ssb-#
“What is sauce for the goose is sauce 

for the gander", does not apply to apple 
trees. The susceptibility to Injury from 
spray depends on a number of factors 
Trees that are highly cultivated and 
highly fertilised will stand stronger 
spraying material without Injury than 
those in sod or poorly fertilised. Some 
varieties such as McIntosh Red and

PARIS, Jane 4—Santos Dumont, the 
pioneer Brasilian aviator, has invented 
a powerful type of seaplane for fight
ing submarines, according to a Turin 
despatch to the Petit Journal. The de
spatch says that the new machine will 
be manufactured in the United States 
and supplied to all the Allies.

Gravenstein, will stand stronger spray
ing material than others, such as Ben 
Davis. ‘A tree that has few apples on 
will apparently show less leaf Injury 
than one that Is heavily loaded. ‘Spray
ing after a period of dark 
usually result in more Injury than 
spraying after a period of bright, sun
ny weather. Spraying when the trees 
are wet or damp from rain or dew will 
result in more injury than when the 
trees are dry.

GERMAN STEAMER WANDERS
ite of lead. We would4i m Into German Mine Field Near the »»***-

ithen will COPENHAGEN. June 4—A steamer 
flying the German flag wandered 
the mine field which the Germans have 
laid south of the Danish islands to
close the entrances to the Baltic__
to Entente submarines. Hie steamer, 
which was of about 1800 tons, was 
■troyed, but the crew was rescued by 
one of the German warships constantly 
on guard In the vicinity.

a Clark’s Drug.Stor®

e

IIn spraying we mast remember that
last season many varieties such as 
Ben Davis, which had not been sprayed 
developed marked burning of the leaves 

_ ** which was down to "spray Injury" until
APPRENTICE WANTED—To team It was found that the trees had not 

MnchinlMs Trade. Apply at owe at been sprayed at aR and that poor culti- 
Ing Ce, U4, Keatvilla,

BUFF LEGHORNS couah |4; 1 cot and mattress ft; Apply 
toMra John fhssts. W«
Kentville. ♦Eggs for Hatching, 15 for 91.00 now. 

Anytime In June all right for these to 
come off. G. M. Peek, Box 114, Wolf-

sw li x N. 8.

f‘‘] THE CARR FOR CONSCRIPTION

ration and fertilising are as often the It to better to have universal servicethe most rapid killers known and has 
up to the pussent proved safe for one than to have universal disaster.I. The

I
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ble and regrettable 
al press. It . is wor- 
uation that a great 
have not yet made 
they really want

G. A. L.

nterviewing Thos. 
iu„ sir," he said to 
: the first, talking 
r. Edison replied, 
ade long before my

R MINISTER

-oops Have Ceased 
Ih the Germans and 
i . .Daily .Gaining

le 4—M. Kerenska, 
ay delivered an ad- 
delegates in which 

Russian troops had 
with the Germans 
l army was gaining

e whole of Russia 
” said M. Kersen- 
that what hitherto 
dying* agony of our 
ilse than the labor- 
new Russian State, 
lotwithslanding the 
old discipline, the 

in army is inejeas- 
it is on a new and 
■. I can affirm once 
•niation with the 
sly ceased." 
fterwards reviewed 
utside the city, who 
•red him.

V
i ENGAGED

ig Since Battle of 
% Numbers Involved 
18 hours, when they 
i back.

FRONT IN FRANCE 
l, June 4—(From a

»g which raged yw
ectric power station
vas as fierce as any 
r Arras, considering 
>• Involved, 
were in the thick of 
icy gained the rains 
orkf shortly before 
y morning, after. a 
' the moonlight, and 
nearly eight o'clock 
t they were finally 
ir original positions 
of German counter 
an overpowering 

employed •
held eighteen hours 
rated artillery, 
ith which the Cao- 
onted was the fact 

the attack on the 
iry had reduced the 
veiy and had so oh- 
:hes dug about them 
1 shelters were elim-

ives eventually were 
ic was not without 

prisoners were 
hie indentifications 
he prisoners repre- 
ree different German 
engaged in the first 
counter-attacks.

112

AVIATOR KILLED

11, D.8JL, Waa Kill-

3—The War Office 
Urination that Cap- 
ne of Great Britain's 
rs was killed in 
[o. Captain Ball had 
» May 7.
s last seçn near Lens 
^ of M^y 7, engaged 
e'e German airplanes 
to his base and since 
i been in circulation 
made prisoner by the

I a brilliant record, 
it airplanes sbqt down 
aft of the year bav
in e was in Notting- 
>f his exploits he 
of thkLcjly^ He had 

igùlshèd Service Med- 
and also the Military 
ly 21 years of age
n a year became one
he Every soldier 
Croat knew of him, 
the aerial corps held 

e young airman bore . 
d could not be killed
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Spring & Summer 
GOODS

WINDSOR PRISONERS CAPTURED 
NEAR BLOMIDON

1 Headquarters
For

Every Tool and Implement
Necessary for the Increase of Production

VOL

m NWINDSOR, -lune 5^-Andrew Lake, of 
BrookvUle, Hants County, the prison* 
who broke Jail liere last week, was ap
prehended'yesterday morning by chief 
Constable J R, Mosher and Sheriff 
Cyrry and brought to Windsor, shack
led and put in close confinement

Lake bad been sent up for trial in 
the supreme court last January for 
t iling sheep belonging to Major Smith, 
of Gos'lCii.

Hv had* escaped from the Windsor 
jail u fev.' .days before the court con
vened. He 'went down the river in a 
small boat and was thought to have got
ten away on a vessel to the United 
States, as he is a sailor.

Last Saturday Constable 
got wind of the prisoner at his 
home, and thinking he would try to 
escape from there by boat, came to 
Windsor a» Sunday morning early, and 
accompanied by Sheriff Curry, hired] a 

tor boat ^belonging to Rafter Bros.,, 
who escorted the officers down the riv- 
cr mid into the Minas Basin! H» 
sheriff was ' armed with a Winchester 
rifle undilo-lu* with a revolver.

They sighted their quarry near 
Blomidon in an open sail boat trying

dr host, finder 
the Raflera , i 
‘ivind jam 
Sheriff O 
and notv

rendered, 
led, and i

1
Be p 
most— For the Garden — SereHill and Drill Seed Sowers, with Cultivator Ati vi 

Garden Forks, Hoes. Rakes 
, Hand Cultivators

How Selling at Lowest 
Possible PRICES, con- 

^jidenng^Quality^^^^

■ Planet Jr. four
$2.7!

?
ments,I Adjust

Screen
Refri

'}

For the Farm
Syracuse Plows, Fie ,ry Plows, Spring Tooth Harrowe Disc 

Harrows, Horse Hces, Wcedcrs, one and two lever Cultivators 
Potato Planters

To make the work easy, to make the crop profitable, 
the Best Topis and Implements

\y ■Metis Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns tor large and small 
men at LOWEST PRICES

Mens Working Shirts, selling at 
LOWEST PRICES. Our

sizes,
guar

Alaska
need 
tion 
in sti

use I
IBoys Suits, best patterns, all 

sizes, at LOWEST PRICES.
Mens Overalls, large variety. 
Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

1

(LLSLEY & HARVEY Ço Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

/'•
/ I ffMens Pants from best makers 

in Canada, Genuine Qualitv, 
selling at LOWEST PRICES.

$
Perfect!

Large variety in GAPS, all 
shapes, good patterns,Selling at 
LOWEST PRICES.

4/ and
light, so the fast mot- 

the sldlful guidance of 
soon overhauled the 

" Luke was ordered ' by 
;o “throw up his hands,” 
inding the fact that he 
taken alive, meekly sur
ras handcuffed and shack
ed back to Windsor.

No b

gl1 Mens Fine Shirts, best makers 
in Canada, Good Quality, sel
ling from 75c to (best) $1.50.

Our prices

A Large Variety of Mens, 
Womens and Childrens BOOTS 
and SHOES, selling at LOW
EST PRICES.

T. 1A large variety of Sneakers for 
men, women and children, at 
the LOWEST PRICES.

~T<7

AND VICINITY f

JunOth 
RobeA Joudrey of Greenwood, 
lftat fhc home of her.parents,

I Mrs. Amos Ewing
[. Parker his been suffering 
rheumatism but lias recov- 
itly to be able to get around 
h Charlton is able to be

Joseph Cohen ‘ ' dMrs. CaMr . and 
Mrs H 

from scie S<
Mrs.

I1

' 1

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I A need for RefHg- 

,. 1M1„ orators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver- 
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch- 

m! es and eto., try

T. McNeill .nd UtUe son 
i I're for a few days last 
»f her parents, Mr and

Mrs.
in

Mrs S.

VIMSm
HILTZ BROS.ember last, saying she 

aken from there before 
military affairs, 

idea where they were to be 
with her a safe trip. The 
which took them to Malta

Malta vs
K "WANTED—Capable Maid, at once. 

References required. Apply to Mrs. Gee.
swJi q

LOST—Between Kentville and Cam- long but, as 
she had no 
sent. We 
“Asturias” 
was torpedoed on March 14, as it was 
making its return voyage from England 
A number of medical 
and one nurs

Rbridge a breast strap. Finder please 
leave St Advertiser Office. For These lines---Corner Aberdeen and 

Cornwallis Streets
lo-a

kDEEDS, MORTGAGES, RELEASES, 
MONEY BONDS, PARTIAL RELEASES, 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES for sale at 
ADVERTISER OFFICE.

FOR SALE—1 Primrose Coh, 8 years 
old this spriiyf..Manning Hie, Pert WO- “"“WALL PAPERin, sitter.otf

—

1 n«. This is the time ot year we think about WALL PAPER. If you want 
to see the latest and up to date. We have them. Our stock this year 

j is the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased 
to show yon. All oar Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if over bring it back.

The
The onl 

Starter an,
COMIN

0- Full.
. The Chi 
demand ia g 

Reinfon 
trie Oiler ot 

Sold by 
Annapolis a

Ropa 
porta or 
dltlona, 

In Sti

Ross’ Bookstore
P. O. Box 98PhonelOl—8

The Associated Bible Students of 
Kentville wish to announce that Mr.
W. W. Black. Representing the I B S.
A. will be in Kentville next Sunday, 
June 10th and will lecture in Scaly's 
Hall at 8 p.m. Subject: “The desire 
of all Nations Coming Soon.” The 
Bible clearly teaches that this present 
order of things is passing away and a 
new oilier Is doming in. The great writ
ers of our day say that the people will 
never go back to the conditions that 
existed before the war. Come and hear 
what the new order of things will be, 
and how it will become the “desire of 
all Nations” Seats free. No collection. '

BERNARD HORSFALL MAKES THE 
SUPREME SACRIFICE

Word has been received by Mrs 
Caleb Rockwell, Upper Dyke, from Mr. 
A- Horsfall of Oldham, England, that 
his son Bernard Horsfall had been 
killed in action on April 90th, 1917. 
Private B. Horsfall came over from 
England about four years ago and en
gaged in farming with Mr. Bad ham. He 
was a splendid type of a Christian lad— 
attended the Bible Class of St. James* 
Sunday School, Kentville, and was a 
regular attendant of and subscriber to 
the church. He enlisted In the 40th Bat
talion and on arrival in England was 
attached to the 26th Battalion.

The Rector of St. James* Church 
suitable reference to the death 

of this gallant soldier at the morning 
service on Sunday last.

lr
Tl

R. L IV
Union Ca

SpecBRITISH DRIVE OFF RAID
ING PARTIES

London, June 6.—Only minor operat
ion are reported from the British front 
in France. Following is today’s official 
announcement.

“Hostile raiding parties were driven 
off last night south of Annentiers. A 
number of the enemy dead were left in 
front of our lines. «Successful raids, in 
which we captured several prisoners, 
were made by us last night southeast of 
Ypres.

I have 
am wel l e

ReBORN

McDONALD—At Kentville, June 5th, ,to 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McDonald, a

1 or 2 passed
to

K *S-Uve

Fran
; , MARRIAGE

WHITMAN-SPURR—At Upper Canard, 
at the residence of George Pineo, 
Esq., on Wednesday, June 6th, by the 

. T. C Mellor, MA, rector of 
James* Church, Kentville, the mar

riage took place of John Fraser Whlt- 
! 'an of Annapolis Royal, and Miss 

Clara W. Cpurryof Round Hill.

*
*4~

!*Paris^uneS - The position captur
ed hy the Germans northwest iof 
Froiflmont farm, on the Aisne front, 
were retaken yesterday by the French, 
the war office announces. Violent artill
ery fighting occured in the Champagne.

Office, 
Office Phor ne

'
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MENS’ SUITS
Owing to our overstock, 

are offering our full 
line of MensSUlTS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices

we

ILLSLEY HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

ReductionSale Genuine
Reliable
Goods

Save
MONEY
Here

of Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses & Children
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Üïëns Button Boots....$5.50 
To be sold at 

$4.50 Boots at....
$4.00 Boots at......... 3.65
Boy*jjF3.75 Boot.......... 3.25
Boys $2.76 Boot............2.50
Mens Rubbers.
Baÿs Rubbers..

And lots of other
BARGAINS

BOOTS & RUBBERSCommences at once
and ends

Saturday Night en

May 12th.

5.00 Ladies $6.0b Boots.... $5.50
Ladies $5.50 Boots.....  5.00
Ladies $5.00 Roots..... 4.50
Misses $3.00 Boots....  2.60
Mis$jéfe $2.75 Boots.... 2.50
Childs $1.85 Boots.....  160
Childs $1.65 Boots...... 1.50

4.00

In order to make up 
a large amount of 
CASH, I am compelled 
to Reduce my Stock.
All the Latest Sty
les In BOOTS A SWtl

1.00
.75

Womens Rubbers;.. .70 
Misses Rubbers.
Childs Rubbers,
And lots of other Bar

gains in Womens and 
Childrens Wear

.60I have a large Stock 
of Mens and Boys 
Pants, which will be 
Sold at Specially LOW 

PRICES. _____

.«Special Low Prices 
on Mens Summer 

i UNDERWEAR Come In and Make 
Me Prove it

HARRY SOLOMONvd fay -i cm

Aberdeen Street Kentville, N. S.
NEXT DOOR TO TEDDY'S RESTAURANT
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